
PGC History

PGC Comaraderie

Established in 1966, Platteview Golf Club is a Private Golf
Club, dedicated towards providing its Members
exceptional service and playing conditions at one of the
area's premier settings. In keeping with its dedication
towards providing a superior Membership experience,
Platteview Golf Club has partnered with Landscapes Golf
Management, the area's premier Golf Management
Company. Our 18 Hole Championship golf course stretches
just over 6,500 yards, offers 4 sets of teeing areas, and
provides a challenge for all levels of play. We also feature
a full-service practice facility, range, and a putting green.

Along with our pristine course conditions and classic lay-
out, the Club has been honored to host qualifying rounds
for the United State Mid-Amateur, United States Junior-
Amateur Championships and the Nebraska Golf
Association Men's and Women's Match Play, Four Ball
Championship, Junior Match Play, and Senior Match Play.

Platteview has a very active membership that consists of
roughly 320 golfing memberships and 100 social
memberships.  Our members have a deep passion for the
game of golf which is why we changed our name from
Platteview Counrty Club to Platteview Golf Club in 2014. 
 We offer many different golf events to our membership
throughout the year including our Memorial Day event,
Superintendent's revenge, Leagues, Couples nights,
Masters Event as well as our Member Guest, Member
Member and many more. 

Head Golf Professional Position 



Customer service first attitude with willingness to play
with members 
Oversee the daily operations of Platteview Golf Club,
including managing staff and coordinating events
and tournaments
Provide high-quality golf instruction to players of all
skill levels, including individual and group lessons
Maintain a positive and welcoming atmosphere for all
guests and staff
Promote Platteview Golf Club to the local community
and attract new players
Maintain inventory and order supplies as needed 
Be a Leader

We are seeking a PGA Head Golf Professional who is a
servant-minded leader and able to relate to and interact
with all members of the club in a friendly and
professional manner. The ideal candidate will be an
active and positive contributor to the golf staff,
constantly seeking ways to innovate and improve the
club's programs and operations. They should understand
the importance of maintaining a professional
environment and strive to inspire others to do the same. 

The Head Golf Professional will also be responsible for
managing the golf shop's merchandising and ensuring
efficient use of tee times, while acting as an ambassador
for the club and the game of golf.

Responsibilities:

Golf Memberships: 320

Social Memberships: 105

Golf Initiation Fee: $3,000

Annual Rounds: 27,000

Golf Shop Sales: $370k

Club Gross Volume: 2.5M

72 Cart Fleet

5 Member Board of Directors

The staff at Platteview loves to
come together and work as a
team.  Platteview has won the
Landscapes Management
Company's Fish Award in 2018 and
2021.  The Fish Award is given to
the most hostpitable club in its
portfolio.   

The Pro Shop and Outside Service
staff consists of roughly 12-15
employees.  

Postion Overview

PGC Stats

PGC Staff



PGA or LPGA Class A member certification is required
5+ years of experience in golf instruction and course
management
Strong leadership and team management skills
organized, detail-oriented, resourceful, flexible, and a
self-starter with a high level of integrity and a positive
and friendly demeanorExcellent customer service skills
Excellent communication skills are required, as well as
an understanding the rules of golf, handicaps, and
league play
Proficiency in Microsoft Office and golf course
management software
Ability and willingness to work long hours and weekends
as demanded by business cycles.

Please submit your resume to:
 

Leah Dickerson, GM
 

ldickerson@platteviewgc.com

How to Apply:Qualifications

Compensation & Benefits
Salary: $60k-$70k 
Private and Group Lesson Income $2k-$5k
Bonus Pool $3k-$5k
Health Insurance
Retirement Contribution 3% match after 12 month
employment per club policy
Work Life Balance Priority
Club Repair Income
Allowances

Uniform
PGA Dues Paid
Educational 
Phone

PLATTEVIEW GOLF CLUB
4215  PLATTEVIEW RD
BELLEVUE,  NE 68123

WWW.PLATTEVIEWGC.COM


